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browns have been defending the run, when it comes to running back they're horrible. while the

browns give up a lot of rushing yards, they haven't given up a single 40-yard run. last season, the
browns gave up 37 of those after allowing 58 last season. this season, through three weeks, the

browns have allowed 12 runs of 10-plus yards. in fact, the browns have given up two fewer 10-yard
runs this season than last, but 24 more of 10-plus yards. they've allowed a total of 62 rushes of 10
yards or more, just five shy of last year's total. they've also given up more total yards (2,092) and

more total yards per game (103.2). "if you have a run defense that's as good as we are at defending
the run, running backs that are as good as we are at stopping the run, we should be seeing more
50-50 run-pass balance," browns head coach mike pettine said. "but we're not seeing it." over the

last five weeks, the browns have faced the nfl's no. 1 run-blocking offensive line, including the saints
(no. 1), the texans (no. 1), the rams (no. 1), the packers (no. 1) and the colts (no. 2). in those games,

the browns haven't allowed a single run of 10-plus yards. in the other 10 games, the browns have
given up 12. in those 10 games, the browns have allowed a total of 1,852 yards and 18 touchdowns.

that's about average for a team facing run-blocking offensive lines, which is to say, the browns
should be able to stop the run. "the thing about having a good running game, you can let your

protection run the football and let your quarterback be as quick as he can be, and you can still have
a very good offense," pettine said. "but those are things that we haven't been able to do. that's just

a big part of it." the browns' run defense ranks 10th in the nfl, allowing 93.3 yards per game. the
browns are second in the nfl in total defense, allowing 208.3 yards per game, but are averaging just
three per game when running the football. "it's not one person, it's not one area that's responsible
for that," pettine said. "it's not the offensive line. it's not the linebackers or the safeties. it's not one
particular back or one particular back-up. it's not one particular coach. it's about the team." more
than anything, the browns have given up big plays in the passing game. the browns are averaging

292.7 passing yards per game, which is average for a team facing run-blocking offensive lines, which
is to say, the browns should be able to stop the pass. over the last five weeks, the browns have

faced the nfl's no. 1 pass-blocking offensive line, including the chiefs (no. 1), the bears (no. 1), the
chargers (no. 1), the titans (no. 1) and the texans (no. 1). in those games, the browns haven't

allowed a single touchdown pass. in the other 10 games, the browns have allowed seven. over the
last five weeks, the browns are allowing a total of 67.
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therapeutic option in seropositive ra patients who are resistant to mtx therapy or intolerance for mtx
or in mtx intolerance patients with polyarticular course, since data in asian population are scarce. tnf-

α, but not etn monotherapy, is an independent predictor for structural joint damage in seropositive
ra. etr10 (presence of anti-ccp antibody) and absence of radiographic progression in seronegative ra
patients were associated with good long-term clinical outcome. further study of these factors in the
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